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A Ringing Tribute
Many a time we have watched the huge

locomotives of the Southern Railwaypull long
freight trains over the mountains of Western
North Carolina. Every time we have been
impressed with the power generated by the
giant s of the rails.

So powerful, and with such ease do they

Rittt Of Human Int.. . .50UNP 5WELL ' --VaBeaJE-4 little suh JWm
""iaineer $

As a general thine we ai- ,..glide along the rails, that never have we given "'s when,or less able to roeet anv Kitnat;....HAYWOOD COUNTY thought to one of these giants being claim
ed bv the death caused by old age.

In its stride. But we must confer
that we were thrown, nrettv m...'.i.

'"'ilils.off bldiice recently bv mmi,.
PJrt

An interesting article in '"Ties" the official
monthly publication of the Southern reveals

suddenly upon a huge bull fma "'r tallf.
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in au unaccustomed location for
him. 1Ve are free to confess thaithat these giants do de. The truth of the mat-

ter is, that death Is overtaking a large number

seemed J
eomparisJ
he k rt J

had he given a jump according ml
his size, it would probably have
taken six weeks for a post card i!
have come back from when- vm--

""'lies inof these giants right now, as diesels are re-

placing them on the Southern's 8,000 miles of

' lazily
had gone.

Routine is the machinery o(
everyday life. But even machin.
ery should be given an overhaul,
ing ever so often.

It was hard not to think nf
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and Jeff, the well-know- n strip com- -But t poesn't always lCd

tracks.
Down near Spartanburg is the "graveyard''

for these locomotives, where an average of
nine a week are cut down into scrap iron and
steel, and sold for junk to steel mills.

Very few parts of the locomotives are sal-

vaged. Some of the valves are kept, but al-

most everything else is classified as scrap
that is with the exception of one thing. All
the bells from the locomotives are carefully
taken from the engines when they first get
to the "graveyard."

The mellow-tone- d bells are tagged "Handle
with Care." Later the bells are polished, and
sent to an engraver who inscribes: "Gift Of

SMELL 5 52D
tk4nx to p chilling,
persuing road, Capital LeD rights nr.r.f:vrn
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By EULA NIXON GREE.YLooking Back Over The YearsThis Is An Era Of Church Building

JURNEY T. A. Wilson. rhir. eiK'u man

ney. a ba,

5 YEARS AGOVFAKS AGO Ptr month
Interest increases in Democratic "ep Mm

iH be 60
Miss Louise Kotha. member i primary to be held Saturday. 5.000

the Boyden high school faculty of

IS YEARS AGO
The board of directors of the

Waynesville Chamber of Com-
merce authorises the building of
playground facilities on the lots
next to the LeFain? Hotel and the
Library.

votes are expected.

the Southern Railway System," nd then pre-
sented to some deserving bell-les- s church
along the railway.

Such a gesture on the part of the Southern
will keep alive a familiar and beautiful sound
that the horn of a diesel will never attain.

before theJ

tirement J

man of the Industrial Commission,
resigned a few weeks ago to head
up a new insurance company and
was replaced by a Scott appointee,
who does not yet know what it is
all about.

The term of Buren Jurney oi
Statesville, another member of the
three-ma- n board, ran out on May 1.

Everybody knew he would not be
reappointed, but Governor Scott

Salisbury. Is awarded a teaching
fellowship in the department of
chemistry at New York University.

a little intdCpl. Charles Rhinehart spends
y furlough at his home at

Lake .hinaluska.
will setne
t'nion Cro

cunf5 hoiMiss Hilda Way is elected
of the rising junior class ;it

Klci'l ion returns will be given
by I his paper and Martin Electric
Company over a large public sneak

pressmanMiss Meta Dicus graduates from
I.ees-.McRa- e College.Greensboro College. delayed kicking him out. kick, whening oiilfll of the latest type. H'iRh.On the afternoon of May 10, Pat

Kimsey of Brevard died suddenlyMiss Lois Harold returns from Meaniimf
visit to Major and Mrs. Guv Wtih- -

Miss Lura Mae Green, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Green, of
Clyde is graduating from Elon

Miss Stephanie Moore leaves for
extended trip through the West.

Gates Comwhile mowing his lawn at his home
here on St. Mary's Street.ers In Washington, I). C.

insurance
This left Jurney the only expeii- - iCon

A Stimulant For Dairying
Another example of the importance of the

State Test Farm to the Mountain area will be
demonstrated next Wednesday when some
500 farmers from many counties gather for
the dairy and feed field day.

An interesting program has been arranged,
highlighting some of the state's leading agri-
cultural specialists in the dairy field

Howard Clapp, and his at the
farm have done a lot of work in planning, and
preparing for the occasion. They have charts

Ernest Withers. Jr. is awarded
prize I'm- airplane model in high
school exhibition in Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Corrimie Alley is spending
several weeks with relatives in
Miami. Ok!a.

Mrs. Karl Justice lias three sons
in the service.

When some energetic person starts to write
a liiMurv ul Haywood county fifty years from

now. we would not be surprised to learn that
they termed 1H4!I as "An Era Of Church
BiiilduiL;.''

In almost every section of the county there
is a church building program either under-
way, or definite plans made to bepn soon.

It is not jus: the churches in town, but the
rural churches are also takinu a bit; part, and
doing a wonderful job.

Last week the members of the Canton
First Baptist let a contract for an educational
building, for $117,(HHl. The Spring Hill Baptist
plan a $40.(KiO church: The Crabtree Method-
ist plan a church that will cost about $20,000,

while Iron Duff churches have been renovat-
ed and modernized at a considerable cost.

Aliens Creek Bnpftsts have moved to tlx?

building stafje and plan a modern structure,
while the Waynesvillc Baptist have a pro-cra- m

fi.tr a new auditorium scheduled to start
within a week or so. This project, it is estimat-
ed, will cost over 100.000.

And the list could uo on and on. The Clyde
.Methodist just recently moved into their
modern church, and the Lake Junaluska
Methodist Assembly have an expansion pro-
gram that is ybing to mean much to the work
of the Church in the entire South.

Church progress in Ha wood is certainly
far ahead of the average over the nation. Such
an attainment should be the source of pride
for every citizen of the countv. '

MARCH OF EVEN
The Human Side O' Life

BY

UNCLE ABE

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE Pad MiMediterranean Pact Looms;
Similar to North Atlantic Israel,

Special to Central Prist

W7ASHI1VOTON All signs Doint to anolhDo you think the local commun-
ity should have a YMCA and
YWCA?"

W for peace and against aggression pari

ON THE 4th FREEDOM
To all you rcadiirs who've follerd

me, you will 'member we're now
on the las' Freedom, that is Free-
dom from Want. An' I mus' sav I'm

I'rinslance. Well. I don't know.
Besides, if fokes didn't want,

thai- - woodn't be no 'centive fer
ennythlng; why, if we didn't want
sich things as Easter bon- -
nits, movie-sta- r kisses,
an' yoyos we'de all be ded-hed-

gression in me vital Mediterranean area. I
It is possible that the democrats fronting

sorter stounded at Presydent Rooze- -
ciuaea in tne ivortn Atlantic Hart which air

ture of Italy
Mrs. Whitener Prevost "I think

a YWCA and YMCA would really
bo grand for community activity,
but don't think we can afford two

velt. caze he's the one. 1 think, what More likely, however, is a separate pact tf

showing results of feeding, breeding, and pro-
duction. All of this will be of valuable inter-
est to the dairymen and those who plan to en-
ter the dairy business.

At the rate grade "A" dairies are being
built in Haywood, this is destined to become
a center of dairy activity of the state.

The State Test Farm with the constant
rani .going on fight her? among us,

is a vita) factor in encouraging and prbmoting
the increased dairy program.

No doubt there will be many a Haywood
farmer attending the event on Wednesday,
gathering facts which he will take home and
put into practice.

had this freedom added on at Yalta.
But I think he wuz to heluseparate onOs . . . maybe a com-

bined one." us endeavorin' to git Britten &

nations as Turkey, Giwd,
Egypt and some of the f

War II colonies. '
As a matter oi fact, Turk

Yes. Prezydent Roozevelt done
some grate things; but when he
laid down that objecktive fer us to

France to stop al'avs wantin' so
much. Hit win- jist

Necmeddin Sadak broachedWe want this an' we want that
Mrs. Kenneth Lowe "Definitely,
would certainly help the recrea recently with Secretary ofGive us a billynn dollers now loan

us four billyun. we II pav vou back
tion program." With the Rio and North Ail

(reach. I think he hitched hiz n

an' ourn, to the highes' star
of all. O, I g'ess they didn't inten'
fer us to take Freedom from Want

jin that way. liter'ly they me'nt
awful, dire want. Why didn't they
say so?

belt, the State department
Wingate "Toots" Hannah "I ing a Mediterranean Pact ni

FEDERAL SALARIES- -I

sure do because there is no rec
reational program here and noth
iiiK to do in that line." difficulty in finding success

sumtime maybe, ennvway we'll
pay the st on it. maybe. So
I think Franklin D. wuz
sick an' tard o' so much baggin'.
an' he sez to Churchhill an' that
Frenchman whoever he wuzi
sump'm like this:

"Now. looky here, Winston you
too Frenchy. you-un- s is a darn-sit- e

wusser'n ol" Joe is to bag: I b'leeve

tary Kennetn L rtoyan ana

L. Sullivan is a factor whid

Now. 1 want to go to bed; in
the mornin' I'll want to git up-t- hen

I II want sum flao-iae- k

Jack Messer "Sure. It would
in the future when topcertainly contribute to the com-Imuni-

recreational program and Nacmaddin lesien
:we certainly need something." . Sadak Mr. Truman repeatedly N

salaries paid to key governnjyou-un- s is hypoed. So my
govermint will helo von Pit ,,n

.cony, er sump'm. A'ter Ibat I'll
want to wash the dishes no I

won't want to do that, but will t)an
to do it, so

So long,
Uncle Abe.

P. S. This finishes up the 4 Free-dom-

Mr. Edilur. an' I feel holelot free-c- r now.

Wm. Medford "I think they
would be wonderful assets to any
community."

to entice hign class executives from private wis.

For that reason, the president ha9. In the pi

government workers to top posts He did thai
yore feet then if you'll th ow
them ol' crutches down, straiten Brannan as Agriculture' secretary and Jesseup an stick out yore chist. like ...... .V! ,V JI.uncle Sam. you'll soon be above

Hugh Rogers "Certainly, rec-
reation for Ihe young people is one
thing (hat we have been behind
on for a long time."

TIm; Basis Of The Program
June fifth looms being a bi day at Lake

Junaluska this year.
The annual Haywood County Day program

will usher in the opening of the season at the
Assembly, with Rev. Clay Madison, former
pastor here, as the platform speaker. All
Methodist churches of the county are expect-
ed to participate in the program on that oc-

casion.
Then starting at two o'clock in the after-

noon, a religious-musica- l' program will be
staged, with the 26 organized communities of
the county taking part. This program will be
a phase of the religious side of the community
development program.

This newspaper thinks well of such a county-w-

ide program along religious lines. This is
getting down to the fundamental of coopera-
tion, and learning to live together after all
that is the basis of the program.

The Band Makes A Hit
Friday morning the high school band, on

a short notice, rendered another public service
to the community, by playing for the visiting
members of the House Public Lands Commit-
tee and visitors, as they stopped here for a
brief pause.

The band throughout the years has always
been ready and willing to enter into any pub-
lic event which meant for the improvement of
the county.

In the absence of any formal program, the
band's contribution was more fitting, and im-
pressive than any addresses of welcome or
any words which could have been spoken-

Public pride will follow the band as they
give their annual spring concert Tuesday
night at the High School.

We predict a "packed house" to hear an ex

II this baggin' yeah!"
But, no sir-ee- ! thev woodn't Ho when they receive lucrative offers from rndusl

low and the headaches too many to keep top onit; they're slill That's
why I think well never h fmn in the capital.

"Yes, IMrs. Millard Fereuson- -
do."

Uncle Abe 'preciates the compli.
ments of Mrs. Barley Reno, Can-
on. Route 1; Mrs. Fannie Bryson

Waynesville. Route 2; Nathan Rog
fnH r,U0'! and Har,,'' Fra"

Gibbs, cilv; and B CFugate. Dellwood.

SENATE MAJORITY LEADER (?) tfj
from want; long as thai-- is a Brit-
ten an' a Chi-n- 'speshly. well
never be free from it. or Chi-n- v is Lucas the handsome and genial leader of tne

oeen given a hard time in the current session

administration's losing fight- - to gag debate i

never out o' war. an' as long' as
there's war there'll be want.

4-- H Girls Busy
With Home
Making Projects

New fabric mlnr c: "rgisiauujl.
Now they are taking- it out on Lucas far fH

U - 1 1 ,stress jewel-lik- e colore a .v...f
But I reckon. Mr. Edilur. hit's

hewman na-ch- fer us to want
we come into this ol' wort'

Fust, it wuz crviii' fer fnnrf t

maniuer on me gou course: I
Lucas, who found Senator J. William Fulbi

rtomr.r.af nn nAn.'lllunffnntii.A nnmni'Ilt ill t
gold garnet, emerald, sapphire andcoral offer sparkling backgrounds
to modern and traditional fabrics"With more lhan a million home. sustain life, nacherly so: then thecellent program.

v invvi a L. ail cspcviail ciici." vpjv
decided to arrange n'golf game with the scut1"

him over
Fulbright. however, found it necessary to 4

making projects being undertaken,
girls are nuttine Ihp i Qdct

oaoy crys to be hel': nex' it's the
lite then the moon' wIheme 'Better Living for a BetterMIRROR OF YOUR MIND uon. disappointed, .the majority leauei i

anyway, thinking to pick up a match There I!
ontll the list o' wants grows a milelong. An' v !iy is it fokes want wus-se- r

that which is harries' f..- - n...

When planning a color schemelor the exterior of your house re- -
member that clashing colors in' theimmediate surroundings can de- -

me nrsi lee getting readv to piay im
Ohio Republican!to git. or which has bin luk away

from 'em? I.ik.. tm., j..;.... greatly iron, the attractive
HI INK. vuec( you wish to achieve

world into action," declared Guy
h. Noble, director of the National
Committee on Boys and Girls Club
Work. North Carolina girls carried
41.000 of these projects, and accept-
ed the challenge to report good re-
cords of work well done jn 194
according to Mr. Noble.

Clothing, canning, home improve-
ment, home grounds bcautlfiratinn

NEW t'SE FOR GUIDED MISSILES-V- erj

E Flanders, who takee pride in his Yankee

Bf LAWBENCE'GOULD
. Ctomihfog Psychologist

r, and then both together. Train-
ing one hand at a time worked
better than trying to train both,
and practice With one hand im-
proved the atudent'i performance
with the other, even though he had
not used it. The reason, of course,
is that even at manual work, we
reatly learn with our minds, not
tmt Angers.

WINGED VICTORY State department's striped-pant- s boys are beinfi

"ying to onset Russian troubie-manin- g

'"null iv laAv 9 uuin
Curtain with leaflet-packe- d guided missiles ana

i . . . . . . lonothSog Droaacasi oevices on soviet ar
I'tupie aooui tne outsiae wona. ,j

It is high time, save Flanders, that the 11

stt. . vi - ul,,,! Mavbe. Mi

garden and poultry are among the
activities considered in the Nation-
al Girls Record award program.
In addition to learning the job of
homcmaking, the girls come toknow the basic principles for happy
family relalionships and commun-
ity responsibility. The rnnr..;.,

.vu.a ii outiJC-jiiun- iii in nii'' a
tha X3nl;u ii . K tv!niiiuuio gangsters can

trouble to divert their attention

Flanders savs that, unlike Hitler's 'gaU'H
Extension Service supervises theprogram.

For over a quarter of a century
Montgomery Ward h..

had no appeal outside Germany, the Russl8"

"soft-minde- d intellectuals" and providing
tunatc the world over , ,

So Flanders proposes the use of ideologic

It 'is an ideological war.
Should husbands and wlvos hav secrets?

so is wmisc accomplishments In thiscontest have been outstanding. Six
national scholarships of $300 each-- inplace of the nnl 9nn ...m
given this year. An se Waynevilla

Motor Cour

Mave Mwrwies changed in the
Mat generation?

Answer: Very markedly, writes
Dr. Otto Ketiichel In "The Psy-
choanalytic Theory of Neurosis."
Where a generation ago most neu-
roses followed "classic" patterns,
each with characteristic symp-
toms that were alien to the pa-tin- t'n

Ordinary personality, today
it it often hard to tell the per-
sonality from the symptoms. The
reason for this is that most people
de not have the moraastandards
that produced rigid repression of
"forbidden" feelings. The modern
neurotic personality "corresponds
te th taeanalttency ef present-da- y

education."

" ,u national 4-- Club Con-gress in Chicago will again be pro-
vided for winers in each of the 45States participating, and for count
winners, a gold-fille- d medal of hon-or. 4-- H girls in Alaska, Hawaii andPuerto Rico also enroll ln h.

Answer: Not if it involves delib-
erate deception or giving a Calne

impression. But fuels which an-

other person will not undcrLtanc
are often more misleading lhati
enlightening, especially tacU
which do not correspond witH
your present nttilude land fes!-in- s.

Because it is hard tor aftyona
to realize that anc thcr person can
"change." confcsflng things you
did when you felt oiuite differently
from the way you feel now may
do nothing but cause your part-

ner unnecessary doubts and wor-

ries. Even between husband and
wife, silence can be golden.

test and champions eclere a $100 Quality Is Our Conslai

Does framing one hm help
the other?

Answer: Yes, says Dr. Robert M.
Allen of the University of Miami,
Florida, in the Journal of Educa-
tion. In experiments, three troop
of students trained themselves te
draw while looking i a sairrar,
using ftret one head, fhew fbe eta

For the 1941 rPtnrH
EASTON THE HIGHWAY

in North Carolina, Lota Harrisonof Old Trap, was awarded a trip tothe 4-- H Club Contrrm Th. Phone 307-- Mr. and Mrs- were49 county medal winners named.

i.


